
MEDICINAL SOAP OF DR. V. PERRAULT.
This SOAP, whiclh cures ail the skin diseases, is to-day of a general use; Doctors re-

commieiid it to their patients, and thotsanîds of certificates are given to attest of its effieacy.
Nuinerous cases of itel, llingwornms, Infantine, Eezema, Piles, etc., etc., known as in-

curable, have been ralcally cured by the use of this soap.

NUMBERS AND USE OF THIS SOAP.
SOAP No. 1.-For itching of ail kinds, in the head, in the anus, genital parts, etc.
SOAP No. 2.-Detersive and antiseptic. Ls used to clean sores and ulcers, and

helps at the sanie timne to separate the miatters whlch cover them and puts in the ilesh a
circiatory excitation favoring the healing up.

It is employed against philegions, abcesses of ail kinds, boils, ulcers, simple or compli-
cated wounds, whitlows, wounids caused by sharp instruments, eresipelas, pastules,
pimples, cuts of ail sorts, or bruises of ail kinds.

SOAP. No. 3.--Against nits, lice, crabs, parasites, acarua, and all kiads of vermin
which muight incommnodate the human kind.

SOAP No. 4.-For syphilitie ulcers, chancres, etc.
SOAP No 5.-For Tetters All kinîds of tetters, with a lard crust, shelly, scaly,

farinaceous, pustulous, etc., etc., and also for tetters in the head, causing the falling off of
the hair.

SOAP No. 6.-For Seurf in the head. Scurf in the head is a sickness caused by
parasites, either of vegetable or animal nature, and this soap destroys the parasites which
are the cause of that sickness.

SOAP No. 7.-For the barbers' itch. For ail kinds of pustules, pimples upon the

upper lip or the chin. Ali persons baving pustules on such places should make then dis-

appear as sooi as possible. The soap No. 7 is imost efficacious agaimst that disease.
SOAP No. S.--Against Freckles. This soap bas also the property to reinove froin

the face those siall worms which introduce themuselves in the skin and which might re-
main there forever if you do not msake tieis disappear.

SOAP No. 9.-Against liheuaatistm. This soap wfll be of a great help to persons
suffering fron insflaininatory rheumiiatism, chronical, inuscular or gouty rheunatisns.

SOAP No. 10--This soap is eniloyed to cause wens to¿isappear from the throat.
Also for ail kinds of swllinîg, sch as white swelling to the knees.

SOAP No. ll.-Disinfectiig. This soap ouglit to be of general use in timrses of
upideinics. it is of a nature to destroy the germ of epidlemnieal and contagious diseases, such
as scarlet fever, croup, diseases of the skin, typhoid fever, sinal pox, etc., etc.

SOAP No. 12.-This soap is purticuslarly recended for infantine fer eczemîsa.
Moreover this soap is useful for pustules, periodical pimples on the face, for scrofulous
superticial sores, for Interminable suppuration.

SOAP No. 13.-For chapped iands.
SOAP No. 14.-Called by a right title, Soap of Beauty, is used to beautify the

the skin and a fine comiplexion to the face.
This soap is particularly recomumended to persons who have bad complexions, for dry

and cracking skins, for persons who have wrinkles caused by the wart of elasticity in the
skin. This soap acts aiso in a very efficacious nianner for pustules a:.d periodical pimples
to the face. Moreover it is a hygicnie' soap whiclh renders great services in ail kind of
f evers.

SOAP No. 15.-Dentifrice. This soap which is greatly superior to all tooth

powders to cleanse the teeth, has the advantage to bc anti-contagious for the following
diseuses: fetidity of the inouth, typhoid and pestilential fevers, etc.

SOAP No. 16.- Against mosquitoes and stinging flies. This soap is to-day con-
sidered, according to different reports, as being the greatest discovery of the times to pro-
vide against stinsgs of al sorts of insects.

SOA.P No. 17. -Against scab. This disease essentially contagious, is caused by the
presence of an insect called acarus ; that iiseet disappears in a few days in using the soap
No. 17.

SOAP No. 18. - For the iles. This soap lhas already operated in the most ad-
mirable cures and that ii the woi~st chronical cases,

SOAP No. 19. For aninids: Against seah, imlange, ilcers and wounds of all
kinds. This soap should be in ev ersy farmer's hainds.

Sold by all Druggists and Mailed on Receipt of Price, 25 Cents.
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